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T H E [ JAN T E R N . 
Vol. IV. N o . 3 9 CHESTER, S. € . , FR IDAY, F E B R U A R Y 22, 
NEW LAWS. 
• , % . i _ - • 
A Glance at the More Impor tan t 
Ac ts o f the Legislature, 
Among the general acts IwhohJ 
t i t les suggest their purport the fol 
lowing m a * V i n d i c a t e d as of more 
or less va lu« j *nd importance: 
:r T h e i w o i c t s ' i ,atlf}/m2 t t « - f t vo^ 
> - const i tut ionaj amendments adopted 
| by the people In t he l s y Elect ion; 
and respectively relat ing to munic i -
pel bonded indebtedness and the 
condensat ion of land for .drainage 
purposes. The f i rst , as is w i l l 
known , was, through a clerical er-
ror , submi t ted to the people in M i V 
proper shape; but t hey adopted It 
w i thou t recognizing the defect, 
having a clear intent to make ^(*e, 
change in the const i tut ion w h i W |H 
was designed to br ing about, and 
the legislature has rat i f ied it as sub-
mit ted and voted upon, but w i t h a 
statement of the circumstances <4 
the error and a declaration of the 
• ' intent of the people and legislature. 
Thus butlressed as to its meaning, 
the amendment w i l l go before the 
supreme court for the determinat ion 
of i ts va l id i ty , and as the interests 
of several South Carol ina citTtfs 
are mater ial ly involved it is hoped 
that the supreme court w i l l take 
the v iew adopted by the able 
lawyers of the general assembly 
and decide in favor of i f r - va l i d i t y . " 
The other amendment granted by 
the legislature the powe> to pro-
vide by law for the condemnation of 
; land for drainage'purposes; but the 
members o f ' that body concluded 
not to at tempt to formulate a law at 
this session, and postponed consid-
eration -of the ma t te r unt i l next 
y e a * 
T h e jo int resolution to extend the 
m i s s i o n s to f ix storage rates 
proper 1 
lal contr ibut ions to the cause 
er education are the acts to 
i i i the complet ion of W in -
throp College dorml tdry and to pro-
vide for the erection and furn ish ing 
pf a steward's hal l at i h e South 
'Gatdflna' Colteger-
( I AS ' . ^ 'P . ^e lipe of progress are 
those -providing for t he .appoint- . State of-Kansas. In that event the 
men! and compensation of a State 
geologist and providing for a State 
bdattHj f entomology 
"One of the commendable meas-
ures of the session is the ac t to 
^nake taxable as realty stocks of 
text i le manufactories, cotton seed 
oil mi l ls, fert i l izer factories and 
canal corporations offer ing power 
f i r ) a l i rent. We do not rind on 
the list the bi l l prov id ing for the as. 
sessment' of -such properties by the 
state board of equalization, w l i i ch 
we yfiidetstood had passed 
houses. If- i i fai led of enactment i f 
was a misfor tune. Bi l ls, affect ing 
orporations have a way of myste-
iously"disappear ing, or fa i l ing be 
cause of disagreement between the 
Two houses dur ing the last days of 
the session. T w o we recall as hav-
ing suffered the fate last indicated 
were the b i l l fo f ix the price of gas 
in Columbia and Charleston and 
the bi l l to domesticate foreign rail-
road corporations. I t is ' the custom 
of sk i l led lobbyists to look after 
these matters and create deadlocks 
Between the .senate and house on 
amendgienis thereto, and usual ly a 
suft i f ie i i t number . of corporation 
representatives get on the free con-
ference committees to make their 
agreement impossible. Next s»s-
4ion the ir iends of these measures 
w i l l have to start ear ly and see that 
' t i m e for the payment of taxes for their advocates in each house are 
the year 1901 was a mischievous Agreed subs tan t ia l l y , as to what 
should be done. Otherw ise the 
same tactics w i l l defeat them again. 
A n act was passed' to consent to 
the acquisi t ion of certain mountain 
rarfdruy t he Federal government 
fo r 
measure wh ich it is to be hoped 
w i l l not he repeated next year . If 
we are to have taxes paid on t ime 
th is annual extent ion of t ime must 
fce'sternly stopped, and the corttfl-" 
f ion of the people makes tha pres-
ent an opportune t ime to stop 
The act to apport ion the mem-
trs of the house of representa 
l i ves among the several counties An ab iu rd act was passed to 
1 an important one, bat probabTy 
Would have been postponed unt i l 
j i e x t sessession, l ike i ts fe l low, the 
red is r i c t ing bi l l , if the new appor-
t ionment had not been a matter of 
f imple ar i thmetical calculat ion, of-
fe r ing no excuse for evasion. " 
' I The several acts to require 
county commissioners to show i n 
their published reports the nature 
of claims al lowed by law; to regu-
Jate all bonds of public officers, pro-
v id ing penalties for persons who 
- j issume offices w i thou t g iv ing bonds J 
to require all courts of the State to 
fake cognizance of the laws and 
ordinances of the'c i t ies and towns ; 
| o provide .for the establishment qf 
chaingang's in c i t ies and towns, in 
counties that have "no chaingahgS, .siort'4 Ift STjo .ooo. 
and to make townsh ip assessors 
equalizers as we l l as assessors of 
proper ty are measures whose titfes 
carry their just i f icat ion. 
Char les ton -was favored in the 
legislation of the session, ' among 
the acts passed being that JO pro-
vide for a bui ld ing and a State ex-
hibi t at the South Carol ina and 
West Indian exposition', ca r ry ing an 
appropriat ion of $50,000 for this 
T h e Case of M n . N a t i o n . 
T h e recent raids of Mrs, Ca r r i e 
Nat ion on ^Kansas saloons have 
necessarily aroused inqu i ry T h e 
Centra! Aihkeah) o f Kansss-'-City. 
gives fu l l explanation, say ing among 
other ' things the fol lowing: 
" T h e situation in this Kansas c i ty 
i s t h i s : T h e saloon exists cont rary 
to the law and Const i tu t ion of the 
^ t j te purpose of .a national forest 
r e v i v e in thesouthern Appalachian 
region. If this reserve shall be es-
tablished it w i l l be "of great benefit 
to the slate in var ious ways . 
far ther regulate the ca r ry ing of pis. 
tols. The prohibi t ion of th is prac-
t i i e conld ndt be stronger than it al-
ready is, y e t the present law is ig-
nored general ly, and the new one 
w i l l probably share the same fate. 
O the r acts of more or less value 
were those to amend the statute 
known as the Lord Campbel l act; 
to cequire railroads to operate 
double dal ly passenger t ra ins in 
each direct ion; to increase the pow-
ers of local boards o f . heal th, and to 
prov ide for the elect ion, duties and 
compensation of a code commis-
sioner. # 
W e have already expressed our-
selves on the act increasing the ap-
propriat ion for Confederate pen-
The worst act of the session was 
that lepea j i tg . the (aw against the 
use Of free 'passes by -member* of 
the general assembly. 
,* j p p e juf tf ie best -acts of the ses-
sion, and perhaps the most useful' 
o f 811, is that to prohibit the h i r i ng 
o f -conv ic ts for fa rm purposes, and 
pr ize , the superinlerfdent of 
i i e w j a r y to lease them to 
<hSie<*#e» counties t o w o r k en the 
purpose; the act to cede to the c i t y public h ighways . That j s wo r th a 
of Charleston certain marsh lands 
fpr a naval stat ion; to exempt grad-
uates of the Char leston Medical 
Col lege from standing examinat ions 
before the State board of medical 
examiners; to amend the act d iv id-
ing the city; ' of C h u l e s t o n into. 12 
wards; and the ac t . ceding to the 
Uni ted States certa in lands in the 
town of Moul t r iev i l le , for the_pur-
pose of prpmoting establishment of 
a m i l i t a ry post near Char leston. 
T h e act to p roh ib i t ca re less -and 
reckless d r i v ing on the public high-
ways seems to be • good one, and 
we hope that i ts provisions extend 
to" the streets of ci t ies, for such 
P n e u m o n i a C a n B e P r e v e n t e d . 
The disease a lways results f rom 
• cold or an attack of t h e " g r i p and 
may be prevented by the t ime ly 
. . . used, dur ing the epidemics of la 
prohibi t ion is badly needed in and 
lumbia, where the local administra-
t ion does not^pcem a 
(w i th t he t W H t r f W c l i 
As the storage of freights • by 
rai lroads 
' l ines 
transportat ion by common carriers 
the act to require the rai lroad corn-
whole- bushel basketful of ordinary 
laws, as the event w i l l prove. 
W e shall not now consider the 
Aiany bi l ls of importance which 
havpibeen shunted over to the next 
session.; Le t us hope that in anoth-
e r - y e a r . t he major i t y o f . the.mem-, 
bers w i l l have found the courage of 
their convict ions.—Tbe State. 
not a single case has ever"been re-
ported that did not recover or that 
shows 
Chamberlain's Cough 
 af ter receipt over their Remedy has gained a wor ld w ide 
Is a matter Dertaininp to r e p M " ™ , o r " » cures of, colds and is a matter pertaining- to • r * F o r M , e b y , h e W o o d s D . 
i \ r ( a ( i A n n o / v t m m A n • t * ' • * > • . 
yy'ist! 
saloon has no standing In law. 
Being prohib i ted by the State Con 
sr i tnt ion it exist as a cr ime. It is a 
defiance of theCons t i tu t iop . Being 
an ou t law, the saloon can have no 
property r ights. The saloon-keep 
er can not oppose the destruct ion of 
the out- lawed saloon f f foper ty wi th-
out becoming liable himself to arrest. 
The saloon-keeper who placed his 
revolver at Mrs. Nat ion 's head is 
technical ly open to as drastic pun 
ishment as if hfr should perform Hit 
same act in the h ighway } The 
.saloon can acquire no...'.properly 
r ights in Kansas, and ought to have 
unless the sovereign people 
desire to change the Cons t i tu t ion 
and confer upon the saloon the right 
to exist , and therefore the r ight to 
acquire, hold, sell and occupy prop ' 
e r t y to be known and designated 
as saloon proper ty . As it is. a sa-
loon in Kansas is a defiance of the 
organic law of the Slate. I l is be-
l ieved by those who sympathize 
w i t h Mrs. Nation, and their number 
is not a few, that she cannol be con-
sidered as destroy ing proper ly in 
the eye of the law, but t( lat, as in 
the provisions of the law for the de-
struct ion of gambling apparatus and 
for the maintenance of law, she was 
legal ly, if not e th ica l ly , correct- in-
destroying the f i x t u r e s and app 
tenances of the Wich i ta saloons. 
This matter w ill l ike ly be now pass-
ed upon by the courts. Should it be 
found that the statement of the legal 
points here indicated is a . correct 
statement, it w i l l w o r k a revolut ion 
in the Stale of Kansas and possibly 
in every other prohibi t ion State in 
the IJnion. Mrs. A. M . Hutchinson, 
Kansas Sta le president of the W . C . 
T . U. , says that organization is not 
in favor of the tactics employed b y 
Mrs. Nation in her warfare against 
the saloons. She says 
" ' L o y a l t y • to ' Mrs . " Nation de-
mands that we procure for her 
fair t r ia l , but we do not favor her 
methods. A l l our .interest in her 
raid is to findflut whether the prop-
e r t y of tbe sSffoonkeepers can be pro. 
tected under the law. ' " 
Wh i l e the violence of Mrs. Nation 
can not be approved, it is but fair 
that people should know that she is 
raiding open, lawless, de f i an t "b l i nd 
t i ge r s "—wh ich the ' taw officers 
of the Slate w i l l not touch, despite 
their oaths of office. 
W h e n she is arrested, 
"d i s tu rb ing the peace," and.not for 
saloon smashing—as the latter have 
no legal r ight to exist or to ask pro-
tection. — Southern Christian /U 
vocatt. . 
Prevented a T r a g e d y . 
. T ime ly informat ion .g i ven Mrs. 
George L o n g , ' o f New Strai tsvi l le, 
Oh io , prevented a - tragedy and 
saved t w o l ives. A f r ight fu l cpugh 
had long kept her awake every 
night. She had t r ied many reme-
I » s and doctors b u t steadily grew 
worse,unt i l urged to t r y B r . K ing ' 
N i W ' Discovery. ' O n e bott le 
whol ly cured her, and she wr i tes 
this marvelous m e d i a e also cured 
M r . ' L o n g of a severe 'a t tack of 
Pneumonia. Such 'cures *are post 
message thi t i t . had laid the resolu-
t ion on the J able. 
T h e repo I of the proceedings on 
the ma l t e r ^ i n that body is very 
br ief. Whgn the resolution was 
received it # k s suggested that Its 
adoption w o | k ) give a fu l l -oppor tu -
n i t y for the" explanation that was 
desired. AJnember said the whole 
t h i ng waa, . ,y» i ly explained. The 
according lo plans 
and -con 
bject waadropprd at 
SCATHING INDICTMENT. 
Opinion' of a Gambler and a Sa 
loon Keeper an Social Card Play-
t l ve proof of the matchlesKrfft i 
of this grand remedy for c u i V | all 
throat , chest and lung troubles. 
O n l y 50c. and $ 1 0 0 . Eve ry bott le 
guaranteed. Tr ia l bottles free at 
Woods Drug Co ' s . 
Those Br i ck Founda t ion . 
The Senate, Wednesday, adopted 
a resolution introduced, by . Senator 
Brown of Dar l ington, and reading 
as fo l lows: 
" B e it resolved by the senate, 
the house concurr ing, That the 
cammission for the completion of 
the state house fo r thw i th report to 
the general assembly w h y . Uie 
foundations I "J t o * the front - ' a n d 
rear porticos are 
of br ick , and as 
constructed 
fo the ad-
that po in t ; 
Possibly i l l was properly d 
and the foundation in question 
be all i t should be and a model for 
all fu ture generations for ought we 
k n o w tp the f on t ra r y , but it is as 
wel l fo note | few point In the case 
011 general panciplcs. 
In the first place senator Marshall, 
of K u l i l fy id , jiaJio is a member of the 
slate house commission, we-believe, 
published, sprte months ago, a long 
and carefu l ly prepared protest to 
the general effect i l iat the plans for 
the complet ion of the state house 
did.pot cal l fof first-class work or 
material in sofne points. W e as-
sume' t l ia t he pad author i ty for his 
it icisms. I • 
I n the seconjj place it is to be as-
sumed that Senator Brown had 
some irtsaaJjU introducing h i * res-
o lu t ion a t w l t j f j ' ( 1 ) W h y " b r i c k s " 
re employed for t l ie foundations of 
the heavy porticos; and ( 2 ) " a s to 
the " a d v . i s a b i l j y " of their employ 
ment in s i i ch work. It has probably 
been suggested lo him that they are 
ot suitable material. 
In the th i rd place. The "exp la 
a t i o i l " o t t t h e 1 i . j * e f g i ven in the 
I i0us4do^s no£exp la in i n "if nil. 
answers only the first part of the 
j n q u i r y in the resolution, and 
notes the second part. It explains 
that the brick work is according to 
" p l a n s , specifications an Jcon?racl 
but does not ^explain whether the 
plans, specifications and contract 
are according to architectural au-
tho r i t y ; whether the use of such 
jnater ia l , in .such construct ion, is 
" a d v i s a b l e , " considering the char-
acter and purpose of the construc-
t ion-^-whlch, i l is to be noted, is.the 
essential point of the resolution. 
A brick foundation for a number 
of great granite columns, Sustaining 
a heavy granite roof, may be. and 
possihbly is, t h e best foundation in 
the-wjorkl ; hut in | i e p ^ e l | n l k a s e , 
fit might be the p a n o f wisdom for 
the legislature.to have t| ie question 
settled -by author i ty before the por-
ticps.are bui l t . I t is not wel l , as a 
rule, to take any th ing for granted in 
the mai ler of foundations.—News 
and.Couyii. ) i ' i | 
Story of a Slave. 
To.be bound hand and foot for 
years by the chains of d iseSa is 
the worst form of s l ave ry^ George 
' D . Wi l l iams, of Manchester, M i d i . , 
tel ls how such a s lave was made 
•free. . He i says: ' J ^ l j n i v i f e has 
r j % a r 
that v isabi l i ty of 4he : 
T l ^ r^aolution was "adopted 
w i thou t d iscuss ion," it is re-
ported, and was' sent over to t l je 
Chester , and G . f . house. Very soon af terwards, dur-
. i ng the.afternoon, the house sen t , a 
been sb l i f ipless toY five j ^ r s that 
she, cquld n p f ' . t i u n ovet in bed 
albne: Affer usinfe -two bott les of 
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfu l ly 
improve*! and able1 to do her o w n 
w o r k . " --This supreme remedy, for 
female diseases qu ick l y cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melan-
choly, ' fieadache, t»ckache fa in t ing 
and dizzy .spells. Th is miracle 
Wprking medicine i ? 3 godsend to 
weak, s ick ly , run dqwn people. 
Every bott le guaranteed.. O n l y 
50c. Sold by Woods Drug Co. -
T h e B e | t W a y . 
Card inal G i ^ n j , Bislio|) j»ot-
W u T iug Fang, Andrew Car -
negie and other prominent men have 
been asked lo contr ibute to a sym 
posium on the question ' H o w car 
the influence of the press be in-
creased?' " They need not w o r r y 
dver^hiTquest ion,"•however. - - The. 
best possible* w a y , after a l l , is tc 
pay up all subscribtions and ad-
v e t t i j i n g bill^ p r o n e l y . — a m i 
H o w t o O u r e t h e G r i p p e . 
Remain quiet ly a t home and take 
Chamber la in 's Cough Remedy as 
directed and ' a quick recovery it 
sure to fo l low. T l y t remedy cevn 
teracIS any tendency of the grip to 
resul t rh pneumonia, Which is real ly 
the only serious danger. Among 
the tens of thousands who have 
used i t for Jhe g r ip not one case has 
ever been repo r t ed ; t j i a t t f d hot re-
cover. For saje By " ' t he Woods 
Drug Company , Chester , and G , 
J . Steele, Lowryv i l l a : ' . 
A t a mass meeting in the Second 
Presbyter ian church, Portsmouth, 
O . , on a recent Sabbath afternoor), 
in the presence of over two hundred 
men, a converted gambler and ex-
saloonkeeper made the foJIowing 
has created a pro 
found impression: 
" I have been i n the saloon husi 
r jmped, ness, w i t h a gambl ing room at-
r w i f t ' f • • ched , for the last four years, and 
c la im t o .know something about 
what 1 am now going to tell you. 
I do not believe that the gambl ing 
den is nearly so dangerous, nor does 
it do any th ing lilge the same amount 
of harm as t l ie social card par ty in 
t h f home. I g ive this as my reason: 
In the gambling room t l ie w indows 
are closed t igh t , the curtains are 
pul led d i iwn^ every th ing is secretly 
for fear of detect ion and none but 
gamblers, as rule, enter there'; whi le 
in the parlor all have access lo the 
game, chi ldren are p e r m i t t e d , t o 
watch i t , young people are inv i ted 
to partake in i t . It is made attract-
and a l lur ing by g iv ing prizes, 
serving refreshments and adding 
high social en joyments . For my 
part , I never could see the di f ler-
between p lay ing for a piece of 
si lver molded in the shape of money 
and silver molded in the shape of a 
up or th imble. The principle is 
lie same, arid whenever property 
•changes hands over t l ie luck pf the 
C&rds, no matter how- small is the 
value of the prize, 1 believe it is 
gambling.^ Have you ever thought 
of it? Where do all the gamblers 
Ame f rom ? They are not taught in 
the gambling dens. A 'greener, 
unless he is a fool, never enters, 
gambling hell , because he k n p ^ s 
that he w i l l ' he tleeced ou t of every-
th ing he possesses in less than fifteen 
minutes. He has learneJ some 
w here else before he sets foot inside 
of such a place. When he has play-
ed in the par lor, in the social game 
of the home, and lias become pro 
ficient enough to w in prizes among 
his fr iends, the next step w i t h h im 
is to seek out the g imb l i ng room, for 
he has learned, and now counts up-
on his proficiency to hold his own . 
The saloon men and gamblers 
chuckle and smile when they read 
in the papers of the parlor games 
given by the ladies, f a c t hey kaow 
that after -a wh i le theae same men 
w i l l become the patf^r is of t t fe r 
business. I say, then, the parlor 
game is the college where gamblers 
are made and educated, In the 
•ame of God, nien, stop this bus-
ness in your homes. 
Af ter he had taken l i i s seat, 
another converted ex-gambler, w h o 
led the men's meeting in the 
Second Presbyter ian church the fol-
lowing Sabbath, arose and said: " I 
indorse every wnrd which the 
brother before me has just uttered. 
I was a gambler. 1 learned to play 
cards, not in the saloon, not- in m y 
o w n home, but in the homes of m y 
young Ir iends, who invited" me to 
play w i th , them and taught me 
h o w . " 
I t Saved H i s Leg-. 
P. A. Danfor th , of LaGrange, 
Ga . , suffered intensely for s ix 
months w i t h a ' fr ightful running 
sore on his , leg , , hut writes that 
tfucklirv's A rn i ca Salve who l l y cured 
i t in ten days. For ulcers, wounds, 
burns, bpils, pain or p i les its the 
best .salve in the w o r M n «£u re 
guaranteed. O n l y '25c.afSojot. by 
Woods D r u g C o . V * ' 
T h e N o b i l i t y of Ea r th . 
days and nights of their tolerably in 
intel l igent careers to reading novels 
in which lords and earls and lots of 
fashionable fools of many ranks and 
kinds were pictured by morphine 
consuming failures as Careering 
around in England. These readers 
haye wept at the Impossible woes of 
big-named imaginations perpetrated 
by the author of " A b l i s t e r i n g 
Bohemian , " and " T h e J imjams of 
Lo rd De L iverus, and alleged that 
Readers of the so-called English 
novels of the cheap grade w i l l gen-
eral ly pass over as commonplace 
and unfashionable the story of Sam-
uel Alexander, of Emma, near Ashe-
vi l le, N. C . He envinced too much 
sense, bravery and nerve to be pop-
ular w i t h the B. Mi ry C l a y sect, 
and his sweetheart 's devotion and 
service was ent i re ly loo beauti ful 
and real for the admirers of idjotic 
glr)s and l ibidinous earls. 
Sam Alexander, hero, w o r k e d l i r 
a poalotfice and general merchan-
dise • store near Ashevfl le— wJpKed 
for wages, something the th ing 
novels never do. He was in charge 
of government and private property 
and there were no jewels in the 
neighborhood; just s imply vulga 
proper ty . He was 2 j years old and 
delicate f rom long il lness.. Four 
men armed for the business attacked 
h im unawares and attempted to take 
the valuables in his charge. They 
made h im open the safe, but he held 
e and the first t ime a rascal 
wavered lie got a chance to use a 
pistol and l ie cleaned up the gang 
and saved the - place.. He was 
wounded near to death but he.staid 
w i t h his t rust . He was to have 
been marr ied three days later and 
his betrothed - came Jo^ h im; t hey 
were marr ied, and commenced a 
struggle against death both, brave 
strong-hearted hopeful and sensible. 
This story has all the elements of 
romance—devotion to du t y , unfal-
ter ing nerve, heroic bat t le, fa i th fu l , 
an i l tender love. But the ab-
sorber of " E n g l i s h " novels w i l l 
continue to fol low the t lashy, un-
i t nobi l i ty of imagination .and 
ss over the real nobi l i ty ol earth. 
i rte Ijtnte. 
B i j m a r k ' s I ron N e r v e . 
Was the result of his splendid 
health. Indomitable w i l l and tre-
mendous energy are not found 
where stomach, l iver , k idney and 
bowels are out of order. If you 
want these qualit ies and the suc-
cess they br ing, use D r . K ing 's 
New L i fe Pil ls. They develop 
every power ot bra in and body 
O n l y 2 ; cts. at Woods Drug Co 's 
they were reading l i terature and ened at tack of pneumonia. 
v iewing pictures of human emotions, 
actions and characteristics when 
they were s imply get t ing outside of 
To Impeach Judges. 
RALEIGH, N . c . . Feb. 18.—The 
lower house of the general assembly 
of Nor th Carol ina today passed a 
resolution call ing for the impeach-
ment before the bar of the senate of 
Chief Justice Dav id M. Furches 
and Associate Justice Robert M, 
Douglas, of , the supreme court of 
Nor th Carol ina.. The resolution 
charges them w i t h high crimes and 
misdemeanors in office, in that they 
isued certain processes in a case of 
a polit ical nature, which, , i t is 
charged, are in violat ion of the con-
st i tut ion of Nor th Carol ina and the 
statute law of the State. 
The resolution was introduced 
about two weeks ago. The debate 
occupied four days. The vote 
62 to 33 for. impeachment. O f 
the 33 noes, 18 were Republicans 
and two were Populists. Al l those 
vot ing (or the resolution were Dem-
ocrats. ^ 
Tomor row articles of impeachment 
w i l l be drawn up and presented to 
the senate, and Judges Furches and 
Douglas w i l l be notif ied that im-
peachment proceedings w i l l be com-
menced. Th is w i l l suspend them 
f rom the exercises , of the duties of 
their office. 
Chief -'Justice Furches is nearly 
70 years ot age, and the mental 
strain has told severely upon h'is 
health. 
Justice Douglas is the son of 
Stephen A. Douglas, and was at one 
t ime pr ivate secretary to Gen. 
G ran t . 
L a Q r i p p e Q u i c k l y C u r e d . 
" I n the winter of 1898 and 1899 
I was taken down w i t h a severe at 
tack of what is called L a G r i p p e " 
says F. L . Hewej t , a prominent 
druggist of" Winf ietd, 111. " T h e 
only medicine I used was two bot : 
t ies of Chamber la in 's Cough Rem-
edy. I t b roke , up the cold and 
stopped the coughing l ike magic, 
and I have never since been 
t roubled w i t h g r i p p e . " Chamber-
la in 's Cough Remedy can a l w a y s 
be depended upon to break up a se-
vere cbld a n d ward off any threat-
pleasant to take , too, w h i c h 
i t thq.piopt.desirable and one of the 
the most /popular preparat ion* In 
use for these ai lments. For sale 
by Woods D r u g Company , Chester , 
and G . J. Steele L o w r y v i l l e . 
Winnsboro Letter. 
WlNNSBOPO, Feb. 16.—Yester-
day, the 15th, Mrs. Torb i t , for- . 
mer l y of Chester , celebrated her. 
88th b i r thday. She l ives w i t h her 
son, Mr . W . H. Flenniken. M*~-
D . R. F lenniken, her son who lives 
in Columbia, was expected for the 
occasio'n. Her granddaughter. Miss 
Janie, who is-at the W o m e n ' s Col -
lege in Co lumbia , came tip to be 
PttitOl. at . the^.celebral ipn. Mrs,_. 
Torb i t is a remarkable woman. She . 
is able .to be up most of the t ime, 
and is an interest ing ta lker. Her 
health is much bel l i • now than, . i t 
was a f e w months ago. I know her 
fr iends in Chester w i l l jo in w i t h 
those here and elsewhere in w ish-
ing her (hany happy returns of the 
day. 
It seems t h i ^ - a t r f i e l d county for 
the past tew months h'as quite a 
bloody record. I th ink there w i l l 
be 8 or .9 persons tr ied at the next 
court , wh ich meets here next week. 
I firmly believe that if whiskey 
was done awav w i t h v.e would 
rare ly, it ever." hear of a murder, 
b u t ' t i s an Old saying, " W h i s k e y 
in, w i t s o u t . " When persons are 
filled w i t h wh i skey , they are then 
in Satan's hand, "ready''Jo commit 
fuul deeds fpr h im . W e all should 
work and pray that temperance may 
soon rule our country and that we 
all may be a God-fearing and a 
God-serv ing people. 
Miss Agnes Rice, of Union, who ' 
taught at this place for th ree years, • 
was marr ied the 14th, to Mr. Peake, 
She lias a host of fr iends here who 
wish her much happiness. Her 
sister, Mrs. J. F. M i Master, went 
over to attend the marriage. 
D r . Sam Lindsay is now in New-
York. W e miss him" and w i l l be 
glad when he returns, wh ich w i l l 
be the 24th; 
Miss T i n y El l iot t is v is i t ing 
iends in Rock Hil l and Pinevi l le . 
Mrs. Henry Refo is oft on a visi t 
to New Orlea'ns. 
Mr . and Mrs. J . N . Ca ldwel l 
were in town last week . 
The A. R. P. 's of this t o w n con-
template bui lding a new church in 
Ihe near fu ture. The old one has 
been examined b y a n architect and 
pronounced a l i t t le unsafe. Mr . 
MclJonald preached an interesting 
sermon last Sabbath on " Y e are 
yet c a r n a l . " 
I l is about dry enough for farm 
work," so the farmers are very busy 
plowing. They are rather behind 
w i t h farm work on account of »o 
much rain. 
Feb. 18.—Cour t , was called to-
day. Mr. John Trussel l , of C o r n 1 
wel l , was here. Also Messrs. Ad-
dison, McKeown, McLure and oth-
ers f rom Blackstock. 
Mr. Harvey Flenniken was qui te 
•k yesterday. W e trust he is 
much better to-day, although we 
have not heard. 
Mr. Tom Lauderdale is off on 
v is i t ' to Washington, Balt imore 
and New York . He expects to re-
turn the first of March. 
Mill ions of people are famil iar w i th 
D e W i t t ' s L i t t le Early Risers and 
those who use them find them to be 
famous l i t t le^ J i v e L i p i l l a ^ . ^ J i e v e t 
gripe. Pryor St McKee. 
Sprague' i D inne r . 
Apropos of the Massachusetts' 
Congressman Sprague's dinner in 
Washington, which was " indef in i te-
ly postponed,." because he -invited 
t l ie colored congressman t o i t , and ' 
.of the comments in his state to the 
incident, the Richmond linus says : 
" I t is the hypocr isy of the New 
Englanders on this subject that dis-
gusts the southern people. Several 
years ago when a committee of the 
Massachusetts "legislature^ came to 
Vi rg in ia , br inging a negro member 
w i t h them, ,they d id all that they 
could to shake the colored brother. 
They stole a w a y f r om h im l o Ral-
eigh, but the black- man caught up 
w i t h the committee in Richmond 
and accompanied t hem to the gov-
ernor 's rn*nskm. Tbe whi te mem-
ber's did not dare g ive h i m the cold 
shoulder,"but^in pr ivate they made 
profuse apologies to the governor 
for t he "negro's presence. '1—Www , 
gndiCouritf. , t , 
There is a lways danger In using 
counterfeits of D e W i t t 
Hazel Salve. T h e original la a safe 
and certa in cur t f fo r piles. I t la a -
soothing and healing talve- for sores 
and a l l sk in diseases. P r y o r & M c K e * 
Fire at R ichburg . 
• lesrn that the'store of S. T. 
r Proctor, i t Richburg, was burned 
i this morning between three and 
> four o'clock. Our information is 
that there was %2,000 insurance on 
- the property. We have not heard 
- what was the antouht of 'the loss. 
I The fire FTthought to have been in- i 
1 cendiary. . 
noijjnceracnts 
The following gifW are contest-
ants Tot tfle ten-weeks court* tn 
Claremont College offered by THK 
LANTERN free to the girl who re-
ceives the large*! number ot votes 
by subscriber*,«ach paper paid for 
in advance counting a vote : 
Mary Owen, of Chester. 
Frances Livingston, of Landlord. 
Kathleen Caldwell, of Alliance. 
Lena Hardin, of Chester (P. O.) 
Marie McCrorey, of Banks. 
Bessie McKeown, of Halsellville. 
Miss Wrennie. Peay, Chester. 
12 l-ac quality for 
Also'Whllt andcokved Dimity. 
Percales, White Homespun, Ch. 
Muslin, Fine Mulls and Welt P 
K's at J to 4,1s a yard under 
value—Perfect goods. I also 
have the— 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST LIKE 
Embroideries 
I have ever shown. TheTprlce 
will do your heart good. 
I am daily receiving NEW 
SPRING GOODS in all the 
new effects and my price will be 
a pleasing surprise to you. 
Yours truly, 
Shareholders' Meeting. 
The shareholders of the Fair 
Ground property will meet at the 
City Hall on Wednesday, Feb! 27, 
at 11 o'clock a. m. Business of im-
portance. 
R. A. LOVE. Trustee. 
Sale -of Land. 
ir nut previously diapiMi-il.or.wr.Hill 
sell, at piiblii* unction, before tlir Court 
Iluuar door, at .Chester, S. C., on ilir 
first Monday in Maxell, the traf-t of 
land rnmno' lngrheConhrrand M.Oar-
it J places, containing one buudrrd 
and twenty-five (12.1) ac-rra, more or 
less, lying in the suburbs uf Rirtihrirn. 
8 . C., 6-S of a mile from renter of tlte 
town. Terms of sale, rash. 
DKE.VX AS A Oil . ! . . 
R. NAIL'S TO RENT. A lot and house, two story, in 
the town of Richburg on>asytermsr 
If desired, a one horse farm can be 
had in connection with it. 
J. T. MARION. 
BREAD! Red Racket and Furniture Store. 
THAT IS WHITE? 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
* * DRUGGISTS. 
Prescriptions a Specialty. J* 
MairfSt., Chester, S. C. ROLLS 
THAT ARK LIGHT? 
CAKE 
OUT OF SIGHT; For Sale. 
I have some good three to six 
year-old, home-raised Mules for 
sale. They have been learned to 
work. They are acclimated and 
will stand more hard work than 
Western Mules. Will sell for cash 
or on time, with satisfactory securi-! 
ty. Apply to 
L. E. SIGMON, 
Cjf Banks, S. C. 
PIES 
VEHICLES 
Oehler 
HAS THEM 
Of reading about closing out ad-
vertisements, and goods sold for 
less than cost, yet they manage to 
live. 
JOHN FRAZER 
IT A M R E T I R I N G from busi-
ness today, haying sold my en-
tire stock to Orlando Tyler, Mis. L. 
fc. StanMiK, "aTTit~ottiPrs. Owing 
to pressure of business I am not 
able to attend to this line oftrade. 
1 respectfully ask all who have ac-
counts on my books to call and set-
tle same on or before the ijthlnst. 
I desire to thank you for your lib-
eral trade during my brief period of 
business in thV city, and bespeak 
for all a happy and prosperous New 
Year. Respectfully, 
; " J.-S. STANBACK. 
Than try J . A. FillI.KKN'BKKRY, 
who lia* niif Jif I he uiOrtt up:to-dale 
llr*vy fend V&nttf % 
Our-county is to hive a -bridge 
across Broad river somewhere 
near the old'Cherokee ford. This 
will be the only road bridge on 
Broad above Columbia. But there 
is a good feason for it, Cherokee is 
the only county in the Stats lying • 
on both sides of the river.—Union 
Progress. 
' "A mob of 'twenty--masked men, 
said to have be«n young farmers, 
who pretended to be "joint" raid-
ers, entered a jointf lrt Millwood, 
Kan., Monday night and called for 
drinks. They fired their shot guns ( 
into .the ceiling. In the collision , 
that followed several of then were 1 
wounded and the "joint" keeper's ' 
wife was killed.' Ten ;armed men 
are said to have been in the rear to 
defend the place, but when, they 
heard the shooting they decamped. 
A coQ>uiiei»ii>ii WHH HIHO issued 1 
to the t'hioiiru Cof ton oiill« pit I 
Hock Hill, which ooiiipa*y is to ' 
coiMtrw*..and operate a cotton j 
mill tin'a capital etork of f«k). 
000. Th* corporate^', are .1 S. 
Cohen, &,(*;: ap'fl, flip, 
tbanieli Israel, all n\ Charleston 
—The State, 21st. 
Yon will And our line of . 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Crack-
ers, Coffees, Cheese, .Plain 
and Fancy Candies, 
Fruity, Etc., Etc., 
up lo ihe beu and a t moderate priota. 
•We have the genuine, before-1he-war 
. tit. N«wr Ojrtean* rtolasses, 
call for saiu/lle. 
f V We deliver alt good* promptly 
I PRIENDS. ONE AND ALL, 
' GREETING: Having purchased 
Mhe Groceries o f j . S. Stanback, we 
| venturi; upon this enterprise with 
great hope'for the'future. ' We 
propose M sell out the present stock 
at a liftfe' abov>e'coit; and aslf ojir 
friends to give us their trade. 
R^spettfully, 
T YLER St CO. 
Exchange Notice. 
[ /W» will give aoo lbs. Cotton 
S fcpd ( M^Ifn f ^00' lbs/ Cottort 
Seed. ' 
CHESTER. Ol l i MILL. 
• VVMetiwai MtabUabeU lu the lUty of 
Cheater So year* ago. It |„ the leading 
barber ahgn 'of ftw rlt*. llp-to-date 
fliturea and guaranteed. work. Oood 
•bavea and atvllab hair cuta, rrloea to •alt the timW. - - m ""••• 1 
Uv.t cflWfJilKHOBBHON, 
Profaaalonal Tonaorial Artiat. 
Dr. Joo. J. Ilozeman, of Ninety-
Six, j prominent - physician, died 
-Iue»d»y afternoon. • | 
THE LANTERN. 
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We have received the attorney 
^general's annual report to the gen 
i era! assembly. It contains a grea 
deal of definite and usefpl infor 
mat ion. 
Mr. W. H. -Wallace has retired 
from the editorial chair of the 
Greenville Daily News. The con-
dition of-his4ieaftti~lieinanded. Jhat 
his work be less-exacting and that 
he be relieved altogether from night 
work. It is doubtful whether there 
is another man in the State who 
combines so many of the best qual-
ities of scholar arid editor. He 
made the News an admirable paper. 
We are truly glad that Mr. Wallace 
will not be lost to journalism in. the 
Slate. We learn that he will re-, 
turn to Newberry and edit his own 
paper, the Observer. Mr. J., A. 
Moroso, whose father was a promi-
nent newspaper man in this State 
years ago, will take editorial 
charge of the News. He has been 
engaged in editorial work in New 
York, and comes with good reputa-
tion. • 
Yesterday we said to Mr. W. Y. 
White that we supposed he was 
getting a good deal of plowing 
• done. He said, "1 am not plowing 
a furrow, arid dpn't expect to for 
sometime yet—I iMj^t want to—Its 
not the time to plow. The time to 
break land is in the fall. I broke 
all my stubble land then. The 
time to prepare the land for plant-
ing is in the spring. I have cot'on 
stalks to rip up", but I don't want to 
plow up all the manure I put in last 
year to be washed away before 
planting time." Mr. White is in 
the position of one who doesn't 
have to. There may be sug-
gestions here valuable to other 
farmers. We would be glad to 
have some farmer who is more suc-
cessful than Mr. White show where-
in He is wrong in his doctrine and 
practice. 
The Columbia State entered upon 
the 1 ith year of its existence last 
Monday. Sunday's State gave a 
sketch of the paper's life for ten 
years. It lias had its days of 
hard struggling foY existence, but-its 
prospects seem brighter now than 
ever before. Whatever may be 
the shortcomings of the Stalei 
hardly anyone who is acquainted 
with it will reckon among them 
weakness, vacllation, catering to 
popularity, or'fawning at the feet 
of power. It is a brave paper, 
with a settled policy, inclined rather 
to take the side of the weak: than 
that of the strong. As a news-
paper, it is all that that name im-
plies. In the statement of facts, 
even its enemies—and it has had 
hosts of them—must admit that it 
is exceptionally reliable. On these 
qualities w.e congratulate the State 
more than on. its years, p^st and. 
prospective.- _ 
A system of virtual-slavery has 
t>een discovered in Anderson coun-
ty. Judge Benet. has denounced it 
in fitting terms, and called upon the 
grand jury ta..malce. a searching In-
vestigation, and bring the guilty 
landlords to justice. Labor con-
tracts have been devised to make 
the laborer subject to the will. of 
the landlord, with power to punish 
and use force to bring back those 
that run away, as well as the right 
to confine and guard them. The 
matter was brought up in an indict-
' ment for murder. It appeared that 
one'Will Hull had.been , killed in a 
stockade where he was confined, 
guarded, punished, and treated in 
all respects as a convict. He had 
been attested on a warrant for vib-
rating a contract. The warrant 
was put in the hands of the man 
who-made the complafnt; who did 
not take his prisoner to jail, but to 
his own stockade. JThp contiacts 
are so_formed that the landlord can 
practically not only hold the laborer 
in perpetual servitude, but can 
1 transfer his claim to another. The 
Anderson Daily Mail is given credit 
, for bringing the matter to attention, 
; and trie Fairfield Nftus and Herald 
says tliat the Hon. \)no. G: Wol-
ling first brought it to public notice. 
He declared in the legislature that 
sucft •* condition existed in some 
counties,' and named Anderson as 
Gov.'Mc^weenejtt yestei»y re 
the 1ollowing_Jp5iqujj letter 
f#bm a school gi»^ of «exter 
Texas, which is published as it i; 
written: 
Sir: Please excuse a poor coun 
! try girl for coming to you and ask 
j ing your aid, but it is not for myself
but for the poor little birds. You 
are certainly aware of the fact that 
thousands upon thousands of little 
birds are annually slain for 
other purpose thifn to use them for 
.ornaments upon ladles' fiats. And 
the most of them are killed dnring 
breeding time, as then their plum-
age-is bighiest. But,' oh, God! 
think of the horror of thtf*cold and 
starving nestling, when its cries for 
little mother and bread are vain. 
Little mother has been murdered 
Murdered for. what purpose? To sat 
isfy the curseworthy greed of the 
dealer and the equally curseworthy 
vanity of wornanklnd. You ate 
certainly also aware of the fact that 
each aigrette on a hat has been the 
cause ot starvation to the poor little 
egret nestling, as this feather grows 
on the parent bird only during 
breeding time. So I write to you, 
if you have a human heart, which I 
have no doubt you.havt, for God'; 
sake pass a law that will put an end 
to this great crime in your state. I 
shall write a similar letter to all the 
governors, and the president of the 
United States, in the hope of mov-
ing their hearts to pass laws that 
will severely, punish all who take 
part in this great sin of exterminat-
ing God's sweet little birds. And 
it can be done., too, if we will one 
and all set to work against it, and 
not rest until it is accomplished. 
Otherwise, if this criminal fashion 
allowed to continue, God's wrath 
II surely visit this country. So, 
oh! do please lend your help in this 
cadse. Think if your own babies, 
if you have any, should-vainiy_£ry. 
for bread? Very respectfully, 
FANNY KREBS. 
Joseph M. Ballenger, superin-
tendent of education for Spartan-
burg county, died of consumption 
the 17th irist. 
The Cubans have completed 
their constitution and are not dis-
posed to submit it to the United 
States congress for approval. 
Thos. F. Ryan has sold out his 
holdings in the Seaboard Air Line 
to President Williams. This trade 
removes a long-standing element of 
discord. 
Senator and Mrs. Tillman were 
among the guests at the president's 
annual dinner in honor of the su-
preme court Tuesday, as were Rep-
resentative and Mrs. Elliott. 
The United States government 
protests against the invasion of 
China planned by the allied powers 
to force the Chinese envoys mote 
speedily to terms. 
Many of the physicians of 
Charleston have joined in the pro-
test against the bill ifrhirh. exempts 
graduate? of the Medical College of 
Charleston from examinationJ>efqre 
the State board. The governor is 
tfrgedjjo veto the bill. 
In McDjwell, N. C., list Thurs-
day, Edwin Dover while sitting by 
the fire smoking ^a cigarette and 
aughing and talking with the fam-
ily tsuddenly,_sgrang_f or ward ' into 
the fire and was burned to death. 
He was a fine specimen of young 
manhood and was never sick a day 
in his life. 
Encouragement for Good Roads. 
Encnoraglng words' come from 
Washington in respect to the agita-
tion for good roads. It is now ex 
pected that Congress will authorize 
an appropriation of f 150,000, 
which will be used for certain 
stretches of well made thorough 
fares that will serve as models. 
Among the greatest people of his 
tory the old Romans were the best 
roadm^kers. It must be admitted 
with sorrow that the Americans 
have always been among the worst. 
The legislature raised the amount 
for tensions from $100,000 to 
£130,000, but in the: general appro-
priation bill the extra ${0,000 was 
not provided for, am! now it 
doubtful whether it can be paid. 
In view of this fact we have taken a look over our Immense 
Stock of FURNITURE and we find (although we have three rooms 
25 x 80 feet) that we are very much crowded. Now in order to 
make room to display-our stock t # advantage, we have decide^ to 
Sell about Two Car Loads 
of FURNITURE 4 
GREATLY Reduced Prices 
Come ear ly a n d secure y o u r s h a r e of these genu ine Bar-
gains. Our F u r n i t u r e is Beaut i ful , D u r a b l e a n d Cheap, 
Neat, New and Nice 
See our Cart Load of PICTURE FRAMES, severa l sizes, 
only 10 cents each.* W e a r e giving carefii l a n d poli te at-
t en t ion to "Special Orders." R ing u p Phone 103. 
TO RIDE OR DRIVE 
FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
BUGGIES, CARRIAGES 
WAGONS, and HARNESS, 
Never mind about the price. Select 
what you want. We will agree on 
the price. 
REPAIRS 
We. will half-S9le your 
horse's feet to make them last. 
We will mend your vehicles, and 
trim and paint them to make them, 
look new. 
For Your Money's Worth 
R M N A I I v ' S 
Cheap for Cash Valley Racket Store. 
CpHHEE IS CHEAPER. 
Arbuckles' Roasted Coffee, i t cfs. lb.,.2 lbs. for 25 cents. 
20 lbs. Nice BROWN SUGAR for $i 00. 
i> lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR for $1.00. 25 cakes of 
Octagon Soap -lot ii 00. Nice. Bright Dried Apples, j ets. lb. 
3jTin Cupsjor 5 its. Heavy Yard-Wide White Homespun 
5 cts. yd. Choice Small Onion Sets, going cheap. Sewing 
Machine Thread, 4 cts. Sewing Machine Oil, s ets, bottle. 
Knives and Forks, 45 cts. doz. Gold Band Tumblers, 60 c. set. 
Nice White,Plates. 40 els. per set. } piece. Tin Toilet Sets 95c. 
Beautiful Decorated Window Shades, Jl.OQ per pait 
Very Respectfully, 
F - M . N A I L 
THE LANTERN. 
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BUSINESS LOCAS. I f ? 
idVHrtiaeiuonU h i w / t r d ODJtr tbi> 
li«*d at ten r#nta a l ln r . 
. N u t J i ' f l H i u n U loaartod u n a 4 -
i n ^ n i a t t r r . 
Job P r i n t i n g — W e h * v e n i l t i ie 
can t u r n #ut 
up-to-date job work oft very short 
new t y p e fsce* and 
i .a  
'notii O u r p r i ^ s are ve ry r i 
sonable for firM-clCaa wo rk . T r y 1 
LOCAL NEW5. 
• jM iss Beulah Wi l l iams, of Ro tk 
Hnl , is v is i t ing Miss Emma A lbr igh t . 
Mrs. R. Brand! is spending a few 
days w i t h her parents upa t Sharon. 
The ' c i t y council -has adopted a 
. compulsory vaccination ordinance. 
Mrs. M. E. Macoy returned Wed-
nesday f r om a visi t to Knoxyilfe,< 
Tenn . 
Mrs. I. G . Pbppers and Miss l i f t 
Wachte l came home f /om Chicago 
Wednesday. * 
J o m Davis , one of the best bai-
b e r s i n Chester when * t himself, 
died Tuesday night . 
M'rT "HetVry Col l ins and fam i l y , 
w h o were burned out , are moving 
into the house on Columbia street 
lately vacated t>y Mr. J. K. John-
ston. 
Mr. J . K. Johnston sold his 
house and lot on Columbia street to 
John Frazer, and has, moved 
to Miss Lizzie Wh i te ' s new house 
Cent re street. 
(At. B. P. Mi l ler , of Char les ton, 
arr ived in the c i ty yesterday to ac-
cept a position w i t h the C.jBt N . -W. 
Ry . as assistant auditor. His wi fe 
accompanied h im and they are 
boarding at Mrs . Campbe l l ' s^ r. 
Rev. H. C . Buchholz returned 
"Monday f rom a t o u r p f chujrcjiiei " j i 
th r f in teres t of (oreigfi missions. He 
del ivered three addresses dur ing the 
J t a t e convention ot the Y. M. C . A . 
%t Sumter . O f course this had 
nothing to do w i t h his mission wo rk . 
Mr . F. M. Ch isho lm and fami ly 
4 w i l l move in a few days to J h i i j 
new house on Val ley street, t h e y 
. have been' in the Farmer 's hotel 
11 years, and have become t i red of 
the care and duties of a public 
house. Mr . O . L . Potts has rented 
the hotel. 
Born, to Mr . and Mrs. R. M: Mc-
' C ro rey , February 16, 1901, a 
daughter. Misses Nellie and 
Ben Hough v is i ted relatives ai 
Landsford the past week. 
. Miss Mary Edwards, One of Ches-
ter 's charming and most accom-
plished young ladies, is v i s l t j ng 
Misses Minnie and Margaret Pur 
• due.—Lancaster Ledger. 
A f resh lo t of mules to-day. Also 
good saddle and dr iv ing horses. 
•Don't fa l l to see us before you tyiy. 
—Gladden and Gibson. 
C U r c m o n t Scholarship Contest 
T h e vote in the C la remon f sc^iol-
. arship contest stands at This date as 
appears belf lw: 
I l l s * Mary O w n . . . . W W -
•• . France* l . i v lng i tnn . . . . . . 0311 
" Ka lh lwn Caldwell , 107H 
" Lena Hardin 
" Marie McCrorejr. . . . . . 11W0 . 
•• BmMle UnKeown 1101 
" Wren'nle I'eajr S'J7 
ures, as if t loating in the air , each 
having a l i t t le shoe hanging on .its 
extended hand. O n the wh i te 
t i i ckgr imnd is the-, fo l lowing sen-
M l , in l ^ r W i t J l e t t e r s : 
* * » . M ^ ^ e f e j p i x w i l l g ive 
eve fy bati^' bt)rn fn t i jo t its first pair 
oi shoes." 
, The offer is unrestr icted, but per-
haps they expect on ly t l ose babies 
to apply over whom the stars and 
stripes' wave. It is reported ttiat 
naldo has'already s«nt an 
• ^ o t thjS farmers took *dvan-
of t l i r pleasant weather ""of 
: Ea ton Rouge Let ter . 
BATON ROUGE, Feb. 21 .—The 
small - p o * M u r e is almost over. Al-
mo«{ e v i ^ y one has been vaccinat-
ed#: The fe #re, : 1 hear, two new 
cases at Miss M a r y McCal lum's , 
but the houses are wel l guarded 
both night and day.-
' The young people had a valen-
t i n e ' p ' ' ^ at Jfy- W i l l Car te r ' s on 
Feb. i ; t l M Some of our young 
m e n attended and reported a pleas-
ant t ime The young ladies of our 
neighborhood did not attend as they , 
w e r t not at home, having attended 
the teacher's examinat ion in Ches-
t e r 
Miss U i Bates, who has been 
vffu s i ckJpr some t ime, died on 
February 15th. She has been af-
fl icted w i t h k idney trouble for some 
t ime. She was the oldest daughter 
o f * ' f l r . and Mrs. Thomas Este?. 
She was 24 years of age. The 
funeral services were conducted - at 
Ne# , Hope- ih t t re l i , by Rev. Mr. 
Boyd, on the 15th, a large concourse 
of , f r iends and relat ives gathered to 
do-bonor and show their apprecia-
t i o n of i ier. Ida was one of the 
m o i | amiable of g i r ls , quiet and 
uniBsuming. She seemed to be 
the pet ol the fam i l y , especially her 
t r d t j i e r s , who were so k ind to ad-
minister to her wants. She was 
a member o l New Hope church. 
The health of the neighborhood 
M ^ o o d . The only complaint is 
sore arms. 
J. W . To lbe r t Shot . 
•' " J i m w ' W . To lbe r t was shot yes-
terday on the streets of McCor-
mick , his home, hy a mob of masked 
men. He has stayed away from 
| iome since t h e Phoenix riot in l8y8 , 
• as l i t j - w a ^ h r e e t e n e d . . He re-
un ieJ ir- ' taw? days ago and was 
D . W . Steed m a n Dead-
JAr.*D. W . Steedman died yester-
day abfu|t^2 a. m. at the hotuq of 
h i & d a u j h t e r , Mrs. I. N. Cross, in 
ftlty L i t / , He had been suffer ing 
Wftl i £r ip when he came to town a 
few days ago, but seemed to. ,1m-
- i i f # ^ ^ # # | e i h i s 
'hen he became #or#?, and 
lie ifietf a* the t ime stated,, f rom 
heart f j i l l r e . Funeral eervlces 
were conf l ic ted by the Rev. T . , E. 
M o r * d ^ ( Mr. Cross's residence, at 
11 o'cUFfc and the body was taken 
to Capers ' Chapel for bur ia i , whjere 
two of the deceased's chi ldren were 
bur iedi 
Mr . Steedman leaves t y o daugh-
ters , Mrs. t . N . Cross, Of Chester , 
and Mrs. ' J . P . C l i p , Of Gastonia, and 
It frpe j q i j s , , They pi'e all f iere ,to-
d a y ' #*cept one son, who Is , in 
N o r t ^ C i r e l i n a and could not get 
l iere in t ime f o r t h e funeral. 
Mr . Steedman is a nat ive of York 
c4 i lh ty . He l ived some years in 
A labama, -then returned and has 
Sinie i iJed near-r iarmoioV in t h i » 
coun ty . He was in his 6(5th year . 
.» f 1 • i H s- i 
Unique Show W i n d o w . 
I he c lerks in the store of Messrs. 
S. M. Juries 8i Co . , are tak ing com-
lable pride in a tasty display 
of goods and decorating the magQif-
icerit show windows constructed 
last summer when the building was 
overhauled and enlarged. The 
displays are changed f requent ly , , so 
that they are a lways new. Many 
of the v iews have been ve ry beau-
t i fu l , hut-; the one that suggested 
this mention is a display of b%by 
libes^ Jn a semi-circle on the 
nowy-wn i te 'carpeted tloor of the 
vindow stand a doz>*n t i n y easels, 
i a c h bearing a baby shoe. Sus 
pended tour feet a lwve by invis 
ibfe' cords are l i t t le nude f i g - l j u v i j l g a f t e n t | p n h i s business 
Bu i l d i ng Greater Berns. j , , 
Spfne months ago we made men-
t ion of Mr . John Frazer 's barn 
bui ld ing on the Hami l ton place. The 
W h i t e s , W a j k e p , aAd McAl i ley« 'afe 
* also preparing in earnest to stay_ in 
the business of feeding an increas-
ing number of stock" l iberal ly out of 
thei r own barns. ^ I r . M . E. IVh i te 
bui l t a ' large new barri pert fapsia 
' yearag'o, and he has Duift 'another, 
so as to have one for horses and 
' mules and another f o t other stock. 
- W e understtincl . H » a \ - J h e / M c A l i l j ' 
' boys—who, i>y thfc w a y . - ^ r e ^ talc-
ing a place among the best farmers 
—etther- t rave bui l t or are about 
to build a spacious barn , and 
the other at the Doug l -s place 
Mr. W . Y. Wh i t e is bui ld ing a barn 
now wh ich he says w i l l * eclipse al l 
the rest. Mr . J. G . L . Wh i t e is 
also mak ing improvements about 
. his place: These are a l l adjo 
farms, arid the extens ive 
ments indicate prosperi ty, 
as a purpose to emphasize some 
MttwrA"" 
l icat f 
Rodman Items. 
RODMAN, S. C . , February 21.— 
Some 
tage 
last week to finish p lant ing oats, 
but were obliged to stop this morn-
ing, as the ground was frozen. T h e 
sudden change w i l l also put a stop 
to all garden wo rk . Several ladie? 
of this communi ty have cabbage 
plants ready for transplanting', and 
have planted onions, garden peas, 
etc. 
A l i t t le son of Mr. and Mrs. Le 
Fere was badly, b i t ten by a dog 
yesterday'. The l i t t le fel low is get-
t ing along as welt as r ou l d be ex-
pected to-day. 
Mr. Frank Kee is at home again 
after a stay of several months in 
Richburg. 
Mrs. R. Kelsey and Miss Minn ie , 
of Fort L a w n , spent Tuesday night 
' w M f r lends 'Tre t f * * ' ' 
Miss Janie Cootr f who . has been 
v is i t ing her brother at Ga f fney , re-
turned Saturday. 
Miss Emma Woods, of Cha lk 
v i l le , has been v is i t ing her ; si»ter, 
Mrs. J. B. Atk inson. 
'Miss Vivien- Col l ins n v is i t ing 
Mf^fifirtnii arfj Beile'rtrne|. 
Misses Loula Wi l l iams, A«rinle 
Keenan, and M a y m e Atk inson s)>ent 
lfr|iiiVl*'KifeiM'ss ^ e,le A'kinsan. 
Mrs. W i l l i am Tr ip le t t and Miss 
M j r y spent t w o "days last week 
w i t h relatives here. 
rs. J. B. Atk inson spent Mon-
Mrs. «N^wtonf Wufiaras. 
I members 4f A t r . Bot 
Kee's fami l y have been s ick . i bul 
are able to be out again. • 
Miss Mat Cook , the populai 
l ea t f i e l i t O a k l e ^ Hal l , spent 
Wednesday night w i t h relatives at 
Rodman. 
The young people are st i l l having 
parties-^-ehree last week, Wednes 
d a ^ , l T l torsday and Fr iday nights— 
and I have heard of .several others 
in the .very near fu ture. > 
HAY S E E D . 
cent, discount. 5 . M . Jones & 1 
affairs, having extensive property 
there. Hr was wounded in the 
back, the bullet lodging in, the 
lungs, and in one arm. i t is said 
that lie is in danger f rom the mob 
e n in this helpless condit ion. ' 
C u d a h y K i d n a p p e r Arrested. 
James Cal lahan 'has been arrest 
in Omaha, Neb. , as one of the 
Cudahy kidnappers. The Cgdahy 
boy posit ively identi l i ies h im as the 
man who pretended to be sheriff ol 
another ( o i r i t y , forced l i im into the 
vehicle, and guarded h i m whi le he 
was kept away . A man who sold a 
horse and buggy supposed to have 
been used for the purpose also iden-
ti f ied h im , as did a servant where 
arty rented a house. He 
claimed that he was at his s istei 's 
the night of the' kidnapping, but his 
sister, when asked about i t , said he 
was there the next day, but admit-
ted that she did not know where he 
; that n ight . T h e men who made 
the arrest were old acquaintances of 
Cal lahan. He is .known to have 
been a close f r iend of f a t C rbwe , 
for whom a large reward is oflered. 
The man arrested had dropped out 
some remarks that exci ted the sus-
picion of the officers, and he was 
spending money f ree ly . Informa-
tion has been secured that it is be-
l ieved w i l l lead to other arrests. 
A Bad Pa l l . 
George F. Payseur was 
pa in fu l ly hur t yesterday and nar-
rpw ly escaped" being k i l led. ' He 
was on a ladder at t h e v f w n t ?f the 
Lancaster Mercanti le Ce ' s stables 
work ing about a w indow in tl)e 
second story when the horses at-
<tached to the tniss- oack^J against' 
the laiUer c2using.i t Jo<fa|),i landing 
M r . : M # 4 e u ) ^ . y ^ U ^ , t h « f ; y d d l t i 6f 
the street. For tunate ly _h i s_ , f a l l 
was broken by first s t r i k ing one o l 
the horses. He was carr ied to- his. 
home where D t . Strai t waitej) on 
h im . He i a u n d no bones broken 
but his r ight h ip was badly disloca-
ted and he is considerably bruised 
up.—Lancaster Ledger. 
Nearest Ne ighbo r Accepts Dare. 
The meeting of the farmers called 
for the first Monday in March 
should be wel l attended. T h e ob-
ject of tj>e meet iqa is such a one 
'iurdtSKtiean 
A l r e a d y T a m e . 
" S o m e member could have im-
mortal ized himse.u by introducing a 
b i l l in t he legislature to domesticate 
bl ind t i g e r s , " says the Chester 
LANTERN. " T h e y have been get-
t ing their rations from the back 
doors of dispensaries, especially in 
Columbia and*Char les ton , if we 
are to credit of t - reprated and un-
disputed reports. As they seem 
to have ' become a taci t ly recognized 
inst i tu t ion, they should be regula-
ted, and they might as wel l be al-
lowed to march up to the main en-
trance, to get their suppl ies." The 
suggestion may have merit but the 
b l ind t igers are already tame. 
They are not only al lowed " t o 
march up to the main en t rance" 
for their supplies, but -are encour-
aged to do so. If the connection Is 
to be legalized, i t wiH simply br ing 
back the o ld barroom system. Th is 
application of our contemporary 's 
joke may be thought to show a lack 
of humor on ,our part , hut real ly 
the si tuat ion is rather f unny . The ' 
t igers see the joke.—Stale. 
K i n d but Candid-
Uncle George D . T i l lman, who 
dieJ not many days ago was a nota-
ble character in South Carol ina pol-
i t ics for years, hut somehow he 
d idn ' t take to religion. He con-
t r ibuted ohce, one hundred dollars 
to the bui ld ing o f a Baptist church 
in Clarks, -Hi | l ^ provided they put 
no. bell in the bel f ry. The church 
was bu i l t , bu t ,iW bell ever rang 
there. T h e preacher at the funeral 
eulogizing, called the dead States-
man, a " R r i n q q f ip U rea l , " but 1 
don' t th ink Uncle George had an) 
characterist ics of the true Chr is t -
ian Israelite-. H%JiJo ' t Worship in 
the temple,- not did lia ev«r confess 
Chr is t Jesus;>44ie l.ord. " H e was 
k ind and gentle when lie wasn' t 
mad, loved his fr iends and hated 
his enemies. He uas one of the 
most hospitable gentlemen I ' ve 
ever known . J ' W h e n e v e r — y o u 
c o m e j o C la rks JHi l l ," he was ac-
customed to say to even a compara-
t ive stranger, " b e sure to make 
my- house •your h o m e . " — G i n u i l 
RiJer. 
# There seems to be but one w l y 
to have the roads wo iked , and that 
is to compel those who fai l to' work 
to pay for thp fai lure and r then use 
that money to hire hands to do the 
work that they tailed' to do.—Lan-
caster Unlet prise. 
&V&sses 
Sure Enough 
Surprises. 
K l u t u ' N e w Y o r k R a c k e t 
cheap almost j>iv«" away jMpce 
on "all sorts o f W i n t e r goods 
is a real p ro f i tab le su rm ise 
, t o . a l l peop le , w h o are 'Care-
f u l l y a r ix in i i sTo m a k e a ' l i i u 
hai r t i n of a great m a n \ * j | p o d 
W i n t e r goor ls for a v e r y - l i t -
t l e h i t o f an o u t l a y t>f 
E y e s tested and fitted w i t h the F ines t Lenses 
m a n n e r . O n e espec ia l ly e q u i p p e d ro 
b r a n c h of o u r business. 
A F i n e Spec tac le guaran teed to l i t or m o n e y r 
t f l . O O »»!». 
t he most sc ient i f ic 
n devo ted to" th is 
; f u n d e d , f r o m 
r Cluck, < 'ln-»ler, S. r . 
JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N a t T h e L a n t e r n O f f t c a 
It can hardly he 
Kliitl 
i i d l h a t 
I have opened a new Lumber yard, 
on Church Street, and cftn furnish. 
I ROUGH or DRESSED LUMBER of all 
ordinary measurements. Also Shin-
gles in ajfj« quantity. Don't fail to 
see me before you buy. -
i J O H N <7>. S T E W A R T . 
s i ' lHny ^ ' " " f c / o r 
the fact is that he is n o w al-
most g i v i n g a w a y a l l sorts o f 
good W i n t e r ({Bods. 
Y o u w i l l m a k e no m is take 
about b r i n g q u i c k to get to 
Kluttz' 
New York Racket 
NOTICE. 
T h e puhl ieartr tns o f the A m e r -
i can Itihicr Soc ie ty and the O x -
fo rd U n i v e r s i t y Press are for sale 
a t — 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
KNOWLEDGE 
Gained hy experience is 
by far the most valuable, and 
you have learned t» ' this t i m e 
probably that the be.st is not 
' a l w a y s the cheapest in grocer-
ies as in eve ry th ing else. 
Our Price Marks Are Not the Lowest, 
Bat Every Commodity we Sell Is worth the Money we ask. 
' m H8Y-G1, A^+L-OUK,—^ u_:—_ 
the creqm ot perfect ion, st i l l leads. 
G R A P E J U I C K , pints and 1 ?. p ints, a f ine tonic for inval ids. 
A Fine Assortment ot JAMS, only 10 cts. a can. 
Hi he TEAS and C O H H K H S a Specia l ty . 
South Carol ina g rown T e a . a tVne d r ink , / l ' r y i t . 
* ' Pine Line Cakes & Con fec t ions . 
' / / ' , Saratoga C h i p s . ' 
P a i n t s a n d O i l s . 
~ E v e r y t h i n g in t h e P a i n t L i n e . 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
A tr jmv struck * six-seated vehic le 
that was re turn ing f rom a funera l 
W « d K * d » y and 
Iter-
skelter. None'of them was k i l l ed 
but several were severely in jured, 
A ^ M b y wrapped in a b lanket was 
th rown some }0 yards into a di tch 
but was unhur t . T h e horses escap 
ed i n j n r y . 
th i 
ah 
pride should prompt every one to 
come out and contr ibute what he 
can towards mak ing the exhib i t of 
the c o i m t y ' i f t h e S t i t e fair and the 
Char leston exhib i t ion a.most credit ' 
able one. Chester has challenged 
the State as to a county exh ib i t , 
and as we are the, nearest to her, i t 
istoiir du ty to accept her dare. I t 
ls-4io boast at a l l to say that when 
it ciMne^, ,to ,natur(»l| rtywutces 
can outstr ip h j j r . Cer ta in ly w i t h 
uni ted action Fairf ield can easily 
outdUtat fc i t lw county Of' Chester 
—News and Herald. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. 
& 
t 
& 
15 3 a 
to 
o o 
RUliS 
LAMPS 
AKT GOODS 
PICTURES 
HOUSK FURNISHINGS 
STOVES 
COUCHES 
LOUNGES. 
Th Nicholson 
Furniture store 
RUGS 
LAMPS 
ARl GOODS 
PIC1URES 
HOUSE FURNISHING' 
STOVES 
COUCHES 
LOUNGES. 
Does the Business for 
Chester in Furniture 
B l E C A U S E wf j »0 
We sell cheaper, Give better goods for the money, 
Guarantee our prices against all competition. 
We control exclusively in Chester the Goods of the best factor-
ies. This is why we can give better goods for the money. We sell 
more goods than all our competitors combined, and, selling more, we 
of course buy more, and get the extra discounts on large orders. 
These extra discounts are always given to our customers. 
Come io see us. | | ^§show you the largest and handsomest 
stock of Furniture ever t^j^QChester. 
. ,.!•« ^"S&Hirs truly, 
. P h o n e 1 9 0 . A. B. Nicholson 
CP o o p* 
a* 
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Y0UR CRE0IT IS COOD. 
1 9 0 1 
».7s;ffixS'S? £ a i ^ c " " • » » • • « t K n ' i n u 1"°"* J"" ' ' • "• """"*>°*"""*' 
„ It J.'RKTMI.I., MaJ. IStb Hrg. &C. YoU., lieu. HI ore film thi* •rcntl'-aMut write* urui«r dtu of Autf. II, 1900; 
- f - r V . v : - • ' " • * " " 1 »•' •• 
" you h«>e »ny of the above symptoms write to the Medical Director ol 
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 4 5 So. Fifth S t ree t , Brooklyn, N.Y. 
and he will advlaa you by letter In regard to your especial cue. 
Ol all druggUM or ient on receipt of price to any express office, S l .OO a bottle. 
THE MANAQEMENT OF THE-
Consult the Agent »f the Farmers' 
Mutual Ins. Assotiafibn W o r e you 
insure. 
Amount Int. is force... «-JI'J.(HiOOO| 
Amt. paid oot during 1900 2,887 01! 
which « u I>j p«-r cent. 
Ami. paid oat during ISW .167 Id i 
which wu of 1 per cent. 
Amt. paid out during lS8ii. 1,015 ml 
which was eleven-twentieth'* 
of 1 per cent. 
Therefore for three years the aver-' 
age cost per year woufd he .71 l-!i of 1 i 
per cent, or less than 3-4 of 1 per cent. 
S. E. WYLIE, 
Agent and Treasurer. | 
W. Y. WHITE, Pres. 
(j Desires to extend lo the public of this city and surrounding | 
I county grateful acknowledgement ot its liberal paliWIggf timing; 
j the year just ended antTfn wishing you all a Happy New Year 
j hopes to merit a continuance of past favors by every possible, ef-
fort to supply BETTER GOODS for ihe -tame money or the 
j goods for less money than elseWhere. 
-For lhe weakness and prostration 
following grippe there is nothing so 
prompt and effective as One Minute 
Cough Cure. This preparation is 
highly endorsed as an unfailing rem-
edy for all throat and lung troubles 
and its early use prevents consump-
tion. It was made to cure quiclkly. 
Pryor & McKee. 
Doesn't Like Hh Rations. 
A young gentleman from Charles-
ton, who is spending his vacatiq^ in 
one of the New England states, 
writes to a friend at home in theYol-
lowing rather hopeless strain: '-Still 
snow-bound, and it is- aa cold as 
blue blazes. I long to get back to 
Charleston. No place like Chutes-
ton, if it is old and pokey. For the 
inner roan there is notyhfe but*8a|t 
beef,* Irish potatoes, baHecJ befcm, 
broA-n bread, and, to top off, pies 
ad infinitum. No hominy, no rice, 
no sweet potatoes, no friad chickfn 
and gravy, no bam aqi;<£ss; »)•> 
nothing that oqtgal l a y J i H I feff 
you wonder that I 
I don't."—News and Courier. 
ieth Century Embroidery and 
White Goods Sale. Before-the-War 
J ; rr«nJ Thoua ind Dolli-s worth of WHITE GOODS and 
EMBROIDERI IS. ( Excellent embroideries at prices next to 
nothing as comp red to whj|t other Storekeepers ask for 'similar 
gbodft/ If you v ill go through oujr immense store we will show 
you gfeat bargai s in e'verjftdepartment. You will be convinced 
tibat, S . M. J p N ES & CO, is the place to spend your money'. 
• t o - A'ours truly, 
NEW ORLEANS 
. M O L A S S E S 
Jdnes & Co 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
Attorney at Law, 
Main > Opposite Court House, 
' CHESTER, S. C. JOS PRINTING ur money if yon are not satisfied 
:er using Chamberlain's Stomach 
d Liver Tablets. They cure dis-
lers of the stomac^, biliousness, 
nstipation and Jieadache. Price 
cents. Samples free. 
lains Stomach abd Liver Tablets. 
Price 25 cents. Samples free. 
Ever^jhp* .guaranteed, . Fo^^ale 
Territorial Growth. 
Original Territory-—^-, 844 sq. 
miles. From Great Britain by 
Treaty of Paris, Sept. 3, 1783. 
Louisiana Territory — 1,171,931 
sq. miles. Purchased from "France 
by Treaty, April 30, 1803 for $15,-
OOO.OOO. 
Florida Pcovinces—$9,268 sq. 
miles. Purchased from Spain by 
Treaty, Feb. 22, 1819, for $5,000,-
E D U C A T I O N F O R A G I R L , 
A Ten Weeks' Course In Clare-
mont College Given Free to a 
Girl 8elected by Lantern Sub-
scribers. 
THE LANTERN will pay all the. 
necessary regular expenses of a 
girl at Claremont College, Hickory, 
N. C., for the spring term of ten 
weeks.* This is not a scholarship 
offer of tuition, leaving the bene- j 000. 
ficiary tqr: took f SK her board and JQregon ^Country -i- 291,000 
-other-expenses, but we pay tuition/ "" " 
board and even the use of books 
-. Thtquestion' may trise whether 
one can enter in March and take 
this t tnVee ks' course with advan^ 
tage. We are assured that tb« 
work of this spring term is so ar-
ranged as to accommodate such 
work. 
In the regular course of itudy, 
there is review work, covering the 
course in arithmetic, English, his-
tory, etc. This would be good for' 
one preparing for taking a full col» 
.lege course, as well as for teaching. 
But there is a regular normal course 
which can betaken.- Then, there 
are the extras, any of which may 
be. taken — business, stenography, 
typewriting, art, music, etc. 
any other desired information 
be secured on application. 
THE SELECTION. 
1792 
ploration 1805 6. settlement 1811, 
and treaties with France 1803, 
Spam, 1819, Russia, -.1825, and 
England .1846. 
' Texai Annexation—j^>, 133 sq. 
miles. By convention with Texas 
Republic, March 2, 1845 and pay-
ment of $10 
First Mexican Cession—<44,783 
sq. miles. By conquest and pur 
chase from Mexico for $15,000,000 
by Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 
Feb. 2,1848. . 
Second Mexican Cession—45,535 
sq. miles. Purchased from Mexico 
for $10,000 by Gadsden Treaty, 
Dec. 30, 1853. 
Alaska—577,390 sq. miles. Pur-
chased froth Russia, March 30, 1H67, 
£7,200,000. 
Hawaiian Islands —--6.567 - sq. 
miles.- Annexed by Joint Resolu-
tion of Congress, July 6, 1898. 
Recent Spanish Cessions—Puerto 
. , Wco. ;?t531 *1- P i j ^ iPMippine 
J j " . U , l n d s - f t f t s y j p u a n . 
Island, loo ser mnes. B/ Treaty 
of Paris, DiC. 10, 1898 and pay-
ment to Spain of' $20,000,000. 
United Slates Protectorate—Cuba 
and outlyjog Islands, 45,884 sq. 
miles. ' 
Total area of United States—main 
body, 3,090,777 sq. miles; tttal 
area outlying territory, 747,733 sq, 
miles; grand total, 3,838,510 sq; 
miies. W. JAY. .MCGARITY. 
Have You Any of These Symptoms P 
Backache—Tired Feeling — Ditziness — Nervousness — Headache 
Pains Across the Loins, or In the Bladder—Sleeplessness—Chills—-Urine 
of an Unnatural Color or Scalding Urine. 
They Mean "Kidney Tr >uble" 
•-M-: . i ' T f * j s u c c e s s f u l remedy for all forms of Liver and Kidney. 
" <»iw- that i m cHcdtd •orYf 
Vaughns Lithontriptic 
This is. a purely vegetable preparation and the only medicine now 
In use that will effectually cur* Dropsy and Gravel. Vaughn's Lithon-
triptic acts directly on the Liver and Kidneys, restoring then) to their 
normal healthy condition and eradicating all disease, 
READ WHAT IS SAID ABOUT IT t 
6««ti <» C«o«r Km. a o, Jul, jl, 1MK. 
. " j 
MILL ENDS in 4 f-2, 5 and 6 1-1 yfl. Ifhgiha, sold 
J iy thf piece. Such values never betore offered. 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. 
!
ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS 
READY TO WEAR GARMENTS. 
1 To close, we are offering BIG VALUES 
•J in LADIES' CAPES, JACKETS. Dressing Sacks 
and Ladies* TAILOR MADE SUITS. 
riTe above are np-lo-dale, high ^r-;ide garments. 
8.50 
111.00 81111S, now'. . . .... 7 . 0 0 
6.50 
.BiEPfci.D*s-LADIES TAILOR SUITS 
worth $12.50, now 
$ro oo SUITS, now 
•Only a few suits to offer at above (/rices. 
S o m e 
i n M e n s ' 
C l o t h i n g - . 
SPECIAL BARGAINS t o o f f e r 
B o y s ' i-trid C h i l d r e n ' s 
Carolina and 
I j 
:"Striving After A Bigger Business. 
It is Ihe earijest desire^the constant wish of the proprietors of 
the Big Store to iee its husioess increase to immense proportions^' 
We are building a Deparlmenl Store Jiere rfecond to none in the 
State. T h e foundation ha» been laid on the solid rock of best 
qualities—Ihe keynote of the store's phenomenal success. The 
present growth spurs us on to greater efforts. The achievements 
of the past will be fairly eclipsed in the history of the future. 
Already you|have us to thank for the greatly lowered prices 
which pr^attarcalnd town. Others were wont to a.sk you what 
lMed|>ef<*e we came and changed the conditions'. We set 
the pace which ojhers h«d to follow. It will pay anyone to watch 
the announcements of thp Big Store. Pay him or her to become 
one of the buyino pujjlicr - r -
' j / J . j ~ ~ 
At Actual Factory Cost 
Our Entire Stock of 
SHOES and MEN'S HATS 
at cost. Not to reduce stock, but to close out. This stock 
must be closed out in 6 0 days. 
On March 1st we will make changes in our store room 
for a complete line of DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
Our stock then will consist of two special lines, 
Mil.UNtRY AND Dlit;& Q00D>S 
Remember this sale it to CLOSE OUT and DISCON-
TINUE the,SHOE and MEN'S HAT BU8INESS. 
Call early before the sizes are broken. 
Th is is a S P O T C A S H 8 A L E ; N O G O O D S C H A R G E D 
T O A N Y O N E . 
V o n i ' H T m l v , 
i»,gSi m * a «ti •„» 1 An*. • y. 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, [ 
